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Who was 8tark, r -41

the man that rattled
la Cof Baker's Orecon '

seat in the U. 8.: SenataT
are v e a n o w

. BILUOMS starting to bank Consequently tha worst res are
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1 Member off The Aasoctaie Press
";;Tae Associated Proea is esrtesttety eamted to the eae' for

aablteatloator all sews dupalrtewa credited to ll or aot other--
wise credited fa this aewaeeper

laoma of theSAM!FoHowlnc the story te tha last earres for ' thotwo issues, this column, it Is ap
propriate that tha matter which
follows should hare spaee. start--

descent.' He has
already laid
dowii the pro-
gram ' preparingins - with Bancroft's Oreson HisPinching Six Billion Pennies tory, rolumo 2, pate 467:

likely to get fout t tha post , war
descent ' Is n$t a traditional, col-
lapse, bat mora centralised con-
trols In the faderaj goremment
mora money fixing, mora j price
fixing. Violent fluctuations of
raluo will almply be prerented as
far aa Is possible by th laawpowers that hare been dlacorared
la recent yeaifs and mora that; will
hare to bo lirented. The bfgln-nin- ga

of these powers ' are al-
ready, on tho statute- - bookaJ Hnf

to ahlft gorern- -
f Oreiron has been Dictnred as a ninch-nenn- v atata In thm i a t oxpendt- -"Partr lines were blotted oat

as Quickly la Oreron as la Now
Terk aad sooa then was bat ens tareia into publici Bitter of public welfare, Including pensions and relief, by

certain factions in the legislature. If Old Man Oregon is a works and rirera
aadi harbors pro
jects aa; soon as

party that amounted to anythlns
--tho Union party.

.j- - . W W !V
"By reason of lack --of sympa-

thy with, the people at this Junc-
ture. Gorernor Whlteaker was re

wanyi)incner oe is groin? to De mucn busier than a cran--
berry merchant in the next two years; for after pinching- -

them, he is planning, even without the urging of these gen--
tho i defense ne-- rai aiauea
cessity Is passed. -- Bat not ores I they will bo expanded and carried
the jmdaV optimistic expects this lorwara no oho today wui aar.ijrous sou is, to loosen nia grip on six billion pennies that will

r be spent in various ways for public welfare, broadly defined
t as general expenditures for relief of distress or for social

quested to resign. program eaa do anyinmg morei xoe gorernmen wui merely
than slightly cushion tho drop; In I more to meet aitaatloaa M theyne nrst dispatches

across the continent en all ita palmiest spending years derelop both i la the Impending
boom and Its effects, as best ItI Derterment. ' tha hew deal pabllo works projectstirely, by telerrapa shocked the

whole Pacific cout with the mes- - can, la order to arold conseaue(before all these schools, post--M These six billion pennies are collected in various ways foffices aad courthouses wereaage that at the battle of Ball's
ces. j . l

Aa official search forbuilt) involved only a fraction of I some
; dui tney an come out or the same pocket; the pocket that is
: filled through sale of the products and services of Oregon's
r people.

.
And there are a great many other pennies for similar

an 1.1 9 t M a e .a

Biurz. on the 2 1st of October.It fell Oreson's Republican such Inrentlohs has been nrooosedtho ! 828.000. 809,000 - which Mr.
Rooserelt is now putting Into a already by Chairman Wagner Of

tho senate banking and currencythree-ye-ar rearmament program.: purposes; we six Dimon inciuae oniy trie pennies nanaied
senator, EL D. Baker. The seat
la the senate left raeant by Bak-
er was tilled by the appointment committee. He ' has introduced iaThe conclusion is therefore In--i dj uw Man uregon, the state government.

capable that farther federal resolatloa aujthoriun a co$rre- -oy uorernor Whlteaker of Ben) Six billion pennies. Does the sum sound greater or small- - manhandling of economica by
powerful eontrola orer money,
prices, relief, spending and credits

atunai raresugauon. 7 i

They are ?lkeiy to be mJ farla adrance ot public Uongiit to4day, mm Out lead-lea- se bill U
ahead of thb I warm "jffnrt
controrersy fit two years ago la

ex ix rt is caned sixty million dollars 7 At any rate it is more
I aonvenient. How are those dollars spent? For health and sani- -
I tation, a modest $570,655, For hospitals and institutions for

handicapped persons, $3,680,153. For relief of unemplov- -

jamin Stark, one of the original
owners of the Portland land
claim. Information was forward-
ed to Washington of the disloyal
sentiments of the appointee, and
for two months the senate hesi-
tated to admit him: but he was

la likely to come for tha post-w- ar

descent as well as tho defense
boom at hand.

the liacuow amendment, f the .
The post-w- ar decline is not qneeuonr ef fwhether the people

hare the right to declare Wars

- nenv."''. or tne relief of persons Injured while
I working, $9,512,126. For "correction" of social misfits, $865,- -j

410. For education, $8,965,385. For the benefit of veterans
the state will handle $5,021,729 though the greater part of it

likely to follow tho traditional
form of collapse (chaotic disin oy rereruiaa

flnaUy, in February, 1862, per-
mitted to take the oath of office
by a rote of 21 to it, senator
Neamith rotlng for his admission.
But the matter was not allowed

tegration) that tho people have
1come 10 expect, muni a jh - I viraot permitted to fall apart In I t'nsgirc IV nm!to rest there. A committee being

appointed to examine tha erl-- atroaw-ar- m srovernmenU these v VV " AAauvaa
i

dence. Stark was finally Im days. Tha republicans attempted
Fon Art

v Centerpeached, bat was not expelled, his aunng tne iaac campuxa wi1. - w 1term ending with the meeUna- - of onunauis mi proapecia m e 1

pected from the mounting federal I j i tcue uregon legisiatfre In Septem- -
" y iwii i bwi?'oer." debt, by using the example of in-l- n. J. t Derers Takesaurance poUcles. In the enthusl--l - Ji s

iS
Tha Oregon Bine Book shows asm jot poUUeal debate, the reau-- i Urer ency sit

; u weir own money, and ir tnis is not a legitimate item in thelist add $3,116,875 for protection kof persons and property.
Including state prison and parole costs,

for ,4Public welfare5' in a more restricted sense re-
lief, food stamp plan participation, sewing projects, com--

i raodity distribution, old age assistance, aid to the blind, aid
; to dependent and crippled children, and child welfare serv--&,

$21,690,452.
This last and largest item contrasts with only $3,068,-J5- 0
as the total cost of general state government and exceeds

i $19,527,784 proposed for the state general fund, the sum
fx all items over which the legislature has direct control.

Furthermore this item of $21,690,452 for public repre- -
int an increase from $18,849,438 spent in the biennium justA ended. It has been a constantly increasing item ; in 1937-3-8 it

Was $14,847,390. It has grown up from virtually nothing in
t decade. The cost of all services in this dassiifcation in

629-3-0 was $472,470.

ties of the altuauon were obscurea8tark's tennre as senator begin-
ning October 21. 1811. and end Annual Meeting"Ml y W Us. Srmz&ri by both aides. There Is, of course,

!lltrl ehanee that Tonr Insuranceing September 11, 1882, aad that
of Benjamin Harding, his succes eomiianiea can not nay off exactly I Mrs. X Mj Devera was elected

the number ot dollars they have I president of the Salem Art Centersor, beginning September 21.
issi.Benjamin Stark waa a member

contracted with you for many I association last night at the third
years to come. Modernised gov- -j annual, meeting of the. orgsnisa-arnme- nt

with all ita new powers I tlon. She succeeds EL W. Acklla.Radio Programsor the house of the 1882-- 2 Ore
who was elected fourthcaa stare off such diaastrous eon- -gon territorial eglslature, which

met In basement rooms Of the
vtce- -

I4:10Taaaa eaSadaies ate saseaaa ey sae re at tha Air.iwaoai I sequences indefinitely and will. president. -' f .;

Other new officers srellS Tha World Teday.mean stsusas. asr vanaiMai Mrs.Oregon Institute (which by by nataaers an aae U saasses atads by
W. E. Anderson, first vlee-nra- alchange of name became W 11lam taa atattcaa wnaeat aatlea at sua

aapar.otto Unlrerslty under an act of

KSLM THXrmSDAT 1140 X.
:80 Milkmaa Mclodiei.

S:4S SmariM Salate.
T:0 Keva.
T: 46 Hits aad Xacors.

:00 PopaUr Vrity.
S:t0 Mwa.
S:5 Turn Tabloid,
f :0 PhKi'i Call.

:15 Popular Mule.
:4S Maiodr Mart.

that legislature on January 12.

It i true that the state, the federal government and
the counties all share in this expenditure and that the state's
thare comes largely from net revenues of the liquor monop-
oly. For the coming biennium it is estimated that liquor reve-
nues will provide $6,799,900. state general fund $2,450,100,

nK as had the one of 1851

dent; Mrs. Lyle Rea, second vice-preelde- at;

afrs. A. A. Selandef--,

third vice-preside- nt; L. c. MaveS,
treasurer, and Ethel ReddenL sec-retar- y..'

? I

Mrs. Mariaa Field, manawvwl

S:S0 Coffee Time.
0:00 Frontiers at Iadastry.
S:0 Victor Huge Orchestra.

2 ; the last named the first session
In 8alem, which had been made

Bat the question (which the
democrats did not answer) is,
how much those dollars are
gotnc to be worth. The real
valsw of the dollars you get
from insurance, labor, or other-
wise, is how much they will
ba as against their value to-- :

day! or whea the policy was con-
tracted. That Is where govern-
ment steps In. By arbitrary
flat; la fixing prices and the

10 :00 b'ewa Flashes.
10: SO Maaia by Woodbury.M TrTL Kwvcrxixjuciifc f,i,9io ana me counues f4,bv,- - the capital by the 1810-- 1 legisla-

ture at Oregon City, the date ofs i . xjui, as we inaicated in the beginning, it all comes out o: oi use craur, u er repoit11:00 Nawa.
11 :S0 Florentine Gardeae Orchestra.

10:00 Tha World TkU Moralng.
lOiiS KoTOltiaa.
10 :S0 HiU of Saoaoas PaaU
10:45 Popalar Mnaie.
11:00 Munieal Horoaeopa.
11 AO Popular Mnaie.

the act which authorised the wwea tttei year's actiriione pocket. tteaJ
Outgo will include 34.462.146 in relief crant- - 2Sft .ma atreaslaa; the emphasis pat

exhibits of ilocaK work, wb
more baring been Jan. IS, 1851.

m Lie
11:45 Talaa Parada. cosapvleed ever half the exhibi tatwmcipanon in tne stamp plan, a165,627 for sewing projects,

92,015 for commodity distribution. X337.45A aid tn th. hlinri IS: IS Nawa.

...
XXX TEXTS SDATlltO Xa.

0:00 Musical Cloak.
7 : 00 Western Agriculture.
7:15 Financial Service.
T:45 Breakfast Club.
0:10 Juat Between rrleada.
0:16 Christina Scienee Program.
9:10 Kstioaal ram aad Home.

Stark represented Washington
county In that (1852-2- ) session 1S:30 HUlaUlr Saroaada.

2.772,346 aid to dependent children. $53,221 for child waI. 11 :6 WLtiamatta vauar ontaiaaa.of tho Oregon territorial legisla
1S:S0 Papular Muate.

of the year; Gallery visitor
totalled 105,000, aad at j thedoee of thef year 85S students!
were enrolled. MCharles VaJ Clear, asslsUnt' su- -

are services, $167,798 for crippled children. And $11,524,- - Uolon s Ucdgc
By FRANCIS GERARD

ture; Multnomah county not then
harlng come Into existence That 10:00 News.4 iur oia ge assistance, sometimes called pensions. ThisItter item is an Increase over xl0.119.K89 imnt in n KiAn--
county waa created by the terri

. , a s usiriMi bp 1 a sa aaaa r (Jir taa an& : .a.v w 'WW grvmm a torial legislature on Dec 22.
1854; the body that met, 1854-- 5,

Chapter 10 fjoauaitea ' " Aom art.1 .1.. Aim--1 Project in Portland and forfttriw

: news.
9:00 Major Bowes.
T:00 eiea Miller Orchestra.
TilO What'a aa Tea Mind.
T:45 News.
8:00 Aaaaa ar Andy.
8:16 Lenny Xees. .

8:10 Aak it Basket.
9:00 City Desk.
9:10 Speed, Incorporated.

10:00 Five Star Final.
10:18 Nightcap Taraa,
10:80 Hal Howard Orchestra.
11:55 News.

XOAO THtraSDAT SSe Xa.
9:00 Neva '
9:15 Tha Hoanesuakere' Hoar.

10:00 W'eather Forecast.
10:15 Cavalcade af Drama.
11:00 School af tha Air.
11:30 Musie af tha Masters.
18 :00 News.
11:16 Tana Hoar.
1:00 Heme Garden Hoar.
1:45 Monitor Viowa tha News.
8:15 National Defeaae.
8:45 News.
4:00 Symphony Half Haur.
4:80 Stories for Bays aad Girls.
5: OO Oa tha Campaaea.
5 :45 Vaepera.
S:1S Newa.
S :S0 Fane Hear.
7:10 Theatre at tha Air.
8 :00 Campus Interviews.
8:49 Foresters ia Actiea.
9:00 OSC Round Table. .
9:10 8cheol of Science.
9:45 School of Pharmacy.

.

KALX THTTSSDAT 1809 X.
9:10 Memory Timekeeper.
7:00 News.
8:00 Good Mora tag Neighbor.
8:0 Nawa.
S:45 Buyer'a Parade.
9:00 This and That.
9:80 Tha Woman's Side af tha Kews.
9:45 Keep lit to Masic

mum just enaed and $7,625,475 In 1937-3-8.

Provision is made for increase in aII-Mim-
a r1offtoB

10:S0 Crarmlagly We lira.
10:45 Associated Prose Xawa.
11:00 Ounont Create.
litis Oar Half Hear.
11 :0O Orphans at Direree.
11:15 Amanda at Heaeymooa Hill.
11:10 Joha'a Other Wiia.

la two finished rooms of tho then
unfinished territorial capital. aolved once more Into tears and f1 of tlje satem center.j gave

the coroner waited patiently for ij on tiniujeon uedgrowth.her to recover.
tlons, despite the fact that "prosperity" is presumed to have
returned. A partial answer to that anomaly is that the appro-- standing where the second one 11:45 Just Plain BilLstood, and the present one stands.

l:is lla ef Paradiaa.
1:90 --Waatara Saraaada.
1:00 US Aramr.
S:1S Papular Maaia.
S :48 Oraadma Trarala.
S :00 Oraaaraada Traabadar.
S:li Ooaeart eaaa.
4:18 Nawa.
4:10 Taatlraa Tuaaa.
4:45 MUady' a Maladf.
S:00 Popularitr Row. --t

5:0 Diaiur Haur Maladiaa.
S:00 Tonicbt'a HaadUaaa.
S:l War Hawa.
6:10 Popular Mntie.
S:4S Hollywood Hi Jiaka,
T:1S Iataraatiac Faeta.
T:S0 Talk at tha Tewa.
S:0O Kvrapa Tamlfht.
S:1S Tadar'a Koaia.
0:00 Nawa Tabloid.
0:15 Popular Coaeart.

Tell me. Mrs. Blatter-,- he said LK
W-- .Jor a9 WaipThat (territorial) capltol was d aently. "how do you account for I . !.. ree-aa- y conrer- -stroyed by fire the night of ence in poruana Dr tha . at&tthe presence of the weapon which

Sriauuns in ue past nave Deen lnaaequatcMeverthelesa while
; to increase old age assistance, it is difficult to

JM why direct relief cannot be reduced. At any rate all these
and figures deserve to be taken into consideration be

Saturday, December 29, 1855, as board of governor! of Oregon ArtCenters, Of which j there are how
waa the e a n a e 01 your son athe second one burned tho night death?"of April 25. 1935.)

In the state legislature of 1880. "I can't air. I never knew
'ad it, and what'a more I don't be

fore uid Man UTtegon is branded a "pinch-penny- ."

The Conquest of Politeness
meeting In the Holman building

lieve e 'ad. My Bert never had no

1:00 Mother ot Mia.
1:15 News.
1 : SO Market Reports.
1 :45 Curbeteaa Quia.
1:00 The Quiet Hour.

:00 KeraUme.
1:15 Irteae Wicker.
S:15 Assoeiated Proas Hewe.
S : SO Portland on Barlow.
S:45 fir ort Page.
4:00 Wife Saver.
4 : 15 European Nawa.
4:10 America Sings.
5:00 Pot at Gold.
5:10 Bud Barton.
S:45 Tom Mix.

: 10 John B. Kennedy.
S:85 Town Meeting.
T:45 News.
S:00 American Challenge.
8:30 Fame aad Fortune.

next north of the present States
I secrets from me and there wasman building. Benjamin Stark nowhere In his room where heThat the spirit is frequently strong but the flesh sub was a member of the lower house

10:00 Hita of tha Day.
10:30 Tomorrow ' Newt Taaifbt.
10:45 tiet'4 Danea.
11:15 Dream Time. could hare hid it I knew everyfrom Multnomah county. That

was the legislature which sent
ject to an sorts or allurements and blandishments has been
known ever since St. Augustine wrote his confessions. High nook and cranny of that there

room and I used to keep his draw-
ers and ahelves tidy with my own

ItO Zfe.Col. E. D. Baker and Col. J. W, Kaw THiraaoAT--
Nesmlth to the United States
Senate. ands."

"But Mrs. Slatter," pointed out

three, others being at Gold Beach
and LaGrande. Otto K. Paulas
and Mrs. J. M. Devers are repre-
sentatives from here. This will-b- e

the first official meeting ot the
board. i j i

Members of the new board of
directors arej 1 . i '

I

Col. Carle! Abrams. Mrsj IdaAndrews, BuH Brown Parker, Dr.
Bruce Baxter, Norborne Berkeley,
Jr., C. P. Bishop Helen Board-ma- n,

Robert R. Boardman, :Mtx-In- e
Buren. W. W. jChadwlck.l Mr.Chester Cox. I Percy Cupper. Mr.

"V. A. DouglM, Mrs. Else Ebseii,
Dr. F. O. Ff-ankll- Hilda ft.Robert Goodjs.lL, A. A. Guetfroy,
Dr. David Bennett Hill, Mrs M.
Emerson Hoicomb. Maurice jHud-klns,.M- rs.

Sdul Jans, Mrs. Blanche

10:00 John B. Hughes.S S

S:00 Saaiise Serenade.
6:80 Trail B laxen.
T :00 Nawa.
T:45 Earn Hayaa.
S :00 8tare at Today.
S:15 Atainat tha Storm.
S:4S M and My Shadow.

resoives, inaeea, are not infrequently the prelude to spiritual
capitulations, ifad, man being what he is, it is difficult to
do very much about it.

The. example of the French is a case in point. Perhaps
the observer of events abroad who lives far from the hap-
penings himself indulges in a good deal of wishful thinking

the coroner. " a bill of sale for the10:80 Voice af Amerieaa Women.
10:45 Bachelor's Children.

9:90 Easy Aces.
9:15 Mr. Keen. Treeer ef Lost Panoas.
9:10 lea Hockey Gama.

Quoting Bancroft: "Benjamin
Stark was one of the owners of weapon was found in his pocket

after his death. Here it is."
11:00 Friendly Neighbors.
11:10 Concert Gems.10:10 Bel Tabaria Cafa Orchestra.the Portland land claim. Stark 11:45 Nawe. He thrust a sheet ot thin grey--street, that city, was named for

10:11 Batwaaa tha Bookaada.
10:45 Dr. Kate.
11:00 Hymn a-- of All Churches.

11:00 This Moving World.
11:45 Portland Police Re porta.
11:90 War Nawa Roundup.him." blue paper towards her. At the

top was printed E Dubois et Cle.
wui now uungs snouia go, out tne iact remains that t ranee

was expected to show a persistently uncompromising face Most Oregonlans know that Is www
XOIN THURSDAY 140 Xe. 16 bis rue Devltres. Boulogne-su- rone of the principal streets of thejo ner uerman conquerors. It was anticipated that the Gauls, S: 0O Market Reports.

S:05 KOUf Xlock.

11:15 Arnold Grimm's XaaDter.
11:80 Valiant Lady.
11:45 Light of tha World.
1S:00 Story of Mary MarUa.
12:15 Ma Perkiaa.
It Pepper Tooag'a yamlly.
11:45 Vic and Bade.

lier. France.?i tne same Dreed or tne proud vercmgetorix who refused etropoUs.
(Concluded tomorrow.) 7:15 News. 'Have you ever seen this before.

Mrs. Slatter?"now to Caesars command, would show the same stuff as
it Norsemen who refuse to ioin the Nazi nartv to rain fuel

S: 15 Consumer Ifews.
S:10 The Goldbergs.

:45 Br Kathleen Nerris.
Jones. C. 4. Kella. Dr. HenryShe shook her head. "No, sir.1:00 Backstage Wife. Kohler, Mrs.

1:00 Mnaie aad Mnaie.
3:00 Sunshine Express.
1 : 80 News.
1:15 Amerieaa Legion News.
1:13 Mystery Hall.
4:45 Journal Juniors.
5:15 News.
6:10 Shatter Parker.
5:45 Captaia Midnight.
6:00 Fnltea Lewis, it.
9:15 Movie Parade.

:10 John B. Hughes.
:45 Time for Mnaie.

7:16 Jimmy Allea.
7:30 Wythe Williams..
S :09 Srmphoay Hoar.
9:00 Nawa.
9:16 Gift at tho Orient
9:10 Freddy Martin Orchestra.
9 :45 Speaking of Sports.

1:13 Bteim Dallas.for a hard winter, and who persist in deserting German news never, it's quite foreign to me.9:00 Kate Smith Speaks.
9:15 Whea a Girl Marries.1:10 Lerense Jonee.

Sylvia Kraps, V. K.
Richard A. Liebes.
Loehner. Georca R.

Printing Board Kuhn. Mrs.
Mrs, Conrad1 :45 Ycaac Widder Brown. The coroner smiled slightly.

'It's Quite foreign to all of us.
rteis. ;

V Well, so it was anticipated. According to Rov P. Porter.
9:10 Romance ef Helea Trent.
9:45 Our Gal Sander.S:00 irl AWaa. McGee, Mrs. Ora fciclntyre, HughA Yft J At . ' . .11 . . m Sets Price Hike Morrow. Mrs! Georre R. K. Moor.It's an invoice of a shop In Bou-

logne ' on the French coast. Tell
10:00 Life Oaa Be Beautiful.
10:15 Women ia White.
10:10 Right to Happiaess.

u ahwuiku -- ress siaix wnter recently returned irom
S: 15 Load Journey.
1:10 The Guiding Light.
1:45 Life Caa Be Beast iful.

: 15 News. t me, Mrs. Slatter, did your sou head, Mrs.: CUf ton Mudd, j Mrs.
Chester Oppen. Qtto K. PSului.

cupied raris, tne anticipation is hardly mother to the fact,
it French, at first stunned by the defeat of their arm v. ever go to Franee?4:15 BUrs of Today.

4:45 H. V. Kaltaabora.Increased prices were set by rs. F. W. jPoorman. Dr. pj F.Tea. air. Ho took oaa of themtho state printing board Wedneslen openly and stoutly resisting the German attempts at Pound, Ronald f'.Tl Leo5:15 Jtck Armstroag.
6:0 Tha Adrieh TamUr.

10:45 Mary Lee Taylor.
11:00 Big Sister.
11:15 Aunt Jenny.
11:10 Fletcher Wiley.
11:45 Homo af tha Brave.
11:00 Martha Webstar.
11:15 News.
11:10 Kate Hopkins.
11:45 Woman af Courage.

10:00 Slumber Boat.
10:10 Nawa.
10:43 Phil Harris Orchestra.

day for copies of the Oregon re-
ports, volumes listing opinions of

day tripa with some friends of 'is
to a place called Boologney. Imt J?lrt.M.C.At.' 1.4 e waa i ' w be r t a o n. Got.

lat Europeans can ' correctness," have since succumbed
the politeness and considerateneas of th re! eh trnnn in

0:00 Muale Hall.
T:00 Caravaa. .tha supreme court. T :0 Maaieal Amarleaaa.heir capital dty. The politness is "orders," it is true, but it Prices for sales over tho coun S:00 rred Waring Plaaaura Time. Retlrvwl Tll. that aick." .inartes a. sprague, Fred ThleJ- -

vrXIlcer I .1 . v I sen. Urn. nj V !TKAmnu,. aiter were fixed at SZ.tO and byis stiu politeness. n nw . 1 nai u us weai 10 Duuiuias sti: -
ruttTWUIW, Jan. .., I ence C. Tavlor. Frieda Tradna.ill, at $2.75, Increases of IS m a a . w- - m I wvesw suiiw , yai VAJ.se art. a amaa wama,w 1 - - ; w

1 :00 Portia Blake.
lilf-V- m aad Merge.
1:0 Hilltop Heuae.
1 :45 Stepmother.
1:00 American School.

mra. Montgomery Stuart. Bl. eon I matt Paal Wallace, D. JR. Teater.1 Mr$Today's Gardencents, and to wholesalers for 100-- of an Oregon pioneer family and ii "'E couldn't 'ave got a per-- a.,u. zinsiey. Mrs. E. B Doughrolama purchases, at IS.SO, up II By LILLIB L MAD3EN retired POrtlSnd: Police Offleer. I mi t. Vn. ftlattar nnlntawl nuteenta. Top retail price that deal S:0 Hello Again.
1 :4S Srattargood Balnea

erty, Don Dourls. Mrs. Georte H.
Graves. WUllam Keltv. Mrs.died at his home at Orient! "At ha time when thin fnrafeaers may charge was specified as ft.. A. Very likely the nest S:0O Tenner Dr. Maleae. Wednesday night. He waa bora in I was made oatas. ) it waa not necee--l sceva b. X4aughlin, Walter K: Joyee Jordan.
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